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For the past few years, " The Southwellian" has bccn produced
without the aid of the Stafl. It is essentiallyan efion by the boys
of the school at all levels and one can do no morc than hooe thar
this year's magazineis representativeo[ rhe ralents of thi cntire
school.
However, the committee has been sadly disillusioned by the
deplorable lack of enthusiasm shown towards the magazine by the
school in general, especiallyduring the early stages. This has meanr
that most of the work involved in producing the magazine has had
to be done by the committee in the few weeks immediately prior to
going to print. In fact, this year) many reports, which have to cover
activities up to thc end of rhe Easrer rerm, were submitted before
the bulk of the articles.
This state of afiairs can only be remedied by a drastic changc
of attitude on the part of the schoolitself. If the responsewcre morc
immediate, the task of bringing out " The Southwellian" would bc
made much easier. This means that articles must be written bv far
more people.far earlier in the proceedilgs. Next year rhe reaition
to the committee's initial appeal must indicate fat greater zeal
amongst the members of the school. Otherwise it will be only the
labours of a dedicated few that will prevent " The Southwcllian"
from sliding back inro the obscurirytrbm which it has but recenrly
emergeo.

N.H.B.,J.S.w.,A.B.

" fjne Nuit i la Belle Etoile "
(lrom the Unfinished Epic ' Odd Is He'
by Nicholas Hanilton Bennett)
THE STORY SO FAR: Our two Intrepid Heroes are now faced
with the daunting prospectof Lhc sinister Porlock Hill, whose illomened repute was such that: "by now the mere mention of thc
namevas enoughto strike a clammy terror into our quaking hcarts. . ."
NOW READ ON !
But Fortune our Fairy Godmother had not deserted us yct;
through her divine intervention we were given a lift by a family who
were for some mysterious purpose camping on the other sidc of thc
hill. The menacing crags of Porlqck were now upon us, but our
hosts made short work of them: " Up and don'n in firstr" quoth our
chaufieur cheerfully, as if by way of explanation; and though at timcs
it seemd that even as the boulder of luckless Sisyphus wc would
tumble to the very foot of the hill, the mighty car, staight from Pudc
fields, joy{ully tossed its luxuriant mane and bcllowed with bloodstainedjaws.

After this picturesque episodc, we were set down at the clrd (il
the 'Toll Road', by meansof whosecrafty windingsone may avoid
Porlock Hill altogether; there is iust one snag, half-way up in a dark
cave lives a ferociouswerewolf who has already eatenseveralChristiitu
lirlk, becausethey refused to comply with his fiscal dernands.
Thus we lound ourselves in the middle oI a lonely Exnroor
plateau, at dead of night, surrounded by an inky blackness,faced by
a strong wind which, powerful though it was, refused to dispel thc
cold damonessof the low cloud which swirled in around us; while rll
rhe time, away to the right, could be heard thc distant crash of waves
upon iaggedrocks.
In such conditions as these we struggled onwards, leaning every
other step upon our long spears. At first we could scarcely see
whither we were going, so that we had to follow the white line along
the middle of the road. A iew cars passed us, but did not stop,
presumably becausethey could not sec Lrs, nor could the drivers
becauseoI the urist. Horrible irnaginingsoI mountain goats and
Hounds of Baskervilles flashed through our minds; the wind rose
to a howling, moaning tempest, tbe rain lashedour ill-protected faces.
and John lost his schoolscarf. O noblc scarf, who tried in vain to
stem the raging onslaught of wind and rain, who stood bravely by
thy master'sside when life's path was stccp, what cruel fate snatched
thee lrom us ? What bleak and rainswept Eiraveawaited thee upon
chat ill-starred night ? Now the winds have thee. and roll thee to
and fro on Exmoor's thanklessheights. . .
Nous az,ionsdetant les yeux les tinihrct. So much so that we,
or John at any rate, had to climb up a signpost in order to be able to
lind out whcrc we were. Still fell tlre rnist, bnt eventually a man in
bodies
an estatecar took pity on us, and we hauledour loanr-drenched
in requicn dcfcru.tflt.This man took us to Lynton, wherewe decidcl
that thc horlr lirr slecphad come, and tbus spurreclourselvesapacc
ro gain thc timcly bus-sheltcr. Such crrmlirrtrvls not forthcoming,
howcvcr,so John srt down in a tclcphoncbox, lnd I laid down my
weary limbs in the middle ol somconc'scirivc. [[cre, great Nature's
SccondCourscdoodcdin upon my soul to suchan extentthat I knew
nothing of subsequenthappcnings: it rranspircdthat John, obliged
to leave his bed by son-regentlelnan wishing to use the aforesaid
amenity, dragged rny slulbering form to a cosy-lookingshed wherein,
however, there were already all manner oI gentry enjoying peaceful
repose. Nor wishing to shareour lot with theirs, he then led me to
a bus-shelter of somewhat dilapidated condition, which became our
refuqe. Sn nrtssentatit A,ollo.

NICHOI,AS HAMII,l-ON BENNIi'I"I' ryI')

Some Names of J.D. and Form I
A HILLMAN was driving along the RHODES of London. It
cane to a stop at a HOLT sign. Out junped an ex-Prime Minister
MR. MACMILLAN,
carrying a great BURDEN on his shoulder.
He was wearing CLARKE's shoes and a coat he had just received
from his TAYLOR. He began ro cross the road when a VHITEFORD nearly knocked him over- He should have looked VRIGHT
and then WRIGH-I' againI After crossing the road he went into
one of the rwo HALLS (next to which there was a hospital with many
S/ARDS). Inside the HALL there were two stuffed heads,one of a
FOX and the other oi a BULL. The walls were oI WOOD and
MA D IN E nql and .

R. I. McMILI-AN (I)

A Sound .fudse
.4u ucl ol ultet follt
Had led to tears and strile
,4nd Mr. Smith zt'osseut lor tridl
For heoting ? his2t'i1..
Tht t'rturl zL'ashuslted lo silencc,
7-hc lury torcfully
Listenedlo the reason
Fot suchhrutalifi.
" Well t'our Honour," nunbled Snith,
" I a'ent tnttotd and boasled
My Trehle Chant'e z.'ls te, h(t ge?,
Thc tile forgot to post it."
The ludge just smiled-a lenient smile
Then handed Smith a chopper,
Sttting, " Case dismissed-and nor.
(io ltome and do it yoper ! "

M. PARKER (V)

BEC KET T B UI LDE RS
The

Easter Holidav to Switzerland ( 1966)
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Leaving the school drive at 3.30 a.m. in the rain, Mr. Witliams,
Mr. Bannister and Mr. and Mrs. Pallister set ofi with twenty-nine
boys on a ski-ing trip to Champdry, in a coach only a fonnight old.
Sleep was encourageduntil Hendon, where boy number thirty was
collected and then we were ofi to Dover. There the coach was safely
stowed in the Ferry, and all trooped into the dining-room for lunch,
It was rather a choppy crossing,and severalof our party were happy
r^
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Soon we were speeding towards Diiren, but a long halt at thc
Gcnnan border to assistanother coach in distressdelaved arrival and
made 'bedding down ' rather late.
There was an early start next day and a long drive to Champdry
via Verey and Montreux where there was a glorious panorama oI
lights by the lake. The steep climb to Champ€ry was not appreciated
by many of the small boys who were fast asleepon arrival and were
soon asleepagain in the hotel.
Next morning we met other prospectiveskiers already preparing
to go up the Planachause. The view from the windows on all sides
was of snow-cappedmountains backed by a brilliant blue sky. Our
morning was spent in scorching heat having ski 'gear' fitted. In
the afternoon all set ofi for the Telecabinesand our first ascent of
the mountain. The efiort of transponing skis, the heat and the
excitement of a lirst lesson caused such thirst that the cal6 did a
roaring trade.
Daily lessonscontinued in a variety of weather conditions and
by the time the medal contestantsperformed on the last day, blizzards
were discouraging even the more hardened sportsman.
A pleasant day was spent in the middle of the holiday motoring
round Lake Geneva with stops at Lausanne for shopping, and at
Gcneva to visit thc League of Nations Palace.

Electric

Shavers and Ronson Lighters in Sto€k

48 King Street, Southwell, Notts.
Also a Good Belection of Walking Sticks in Stock

Food at thc horel was excellentand plentiful and rhree buvs
celebratedbinhdays wiLh three largc cakes on our lasr day; aftir
which bronze medals were presented to: Mr. Bannister, J. !/ard,
B. Richmond, A. Christmas, I. Pallister, P. Todd, J. Lowc, G.
Sergeant,C. Dove, P. Benton and P. Pennant.
The return journey was good, the driver exccllent, the crossing
$mooth and the meal on the M.2 a pleasant conclusion to a well
organisedholiday.

J. R. PALLISTER (VI)
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I st Southwell lloy Scouts
Rcport for thc year 1965/6ti
-fhis year has seel sonlc unusual activities, and some changes.
Amongst the former, was the participation in the National Cyclist
Proficiency scherneas part of a Scout badge-with complete success.
The latter has included the forrnation of another patrol, Gannet, to
cope with an extra influx last September,and the very welcome help
which Mr. Vhittaker has been able to give-by the time you read
this, we hope he will be a full A.S.M.
The sun shone on Summer Camp at Oban (Ior 3 days, 16 hours
and 7j-minutes according to one budding Meteorologist), allowing us
sotre splendidviews ol the Itighlands and more hiking activity than
was good for the local cattlc. It did rain as well, of course,so that
the curiosity of thosc ncwcorners,who thouglrt that poachcd egg
could not be cookcd on wct woocl. was satisfied.
The recordcardsshuw that at liaster 1966 there were 74 Scouts
in the Troop,6 ol whom had gaincdtheir Cord,5 were First Class,
and 20 Second Class. We hope the sulmer term will bring some
improvemcnt in these statistics.
As in previous years, the scouting has been helped by all sorts
oI people, especially by Mr. Pullord and the Seniors on training
nighrs, by 'Trog' ar sum[ler campr and by illatron and parents who
have provided {ood, nansport, and more food, as well as drying
recurring rnountains ol kit; to all of them we say a special 'Thank

\r)f.ts.
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lst Soulhwcll Sclior Scouts-Ileporl

1965/66

-fhis year a joint Senior Scout and Guide Group has been
Iormed. The lirst reeling was at Hiil House twelve months ago.
Our lirst joint venture was a social at Burgage House; and tlris has
been followed by twu rnore socials and a Guy Fawkes' party in
Southwell. Other activitics have included a ioint First-Aid course.
combined 1'roop and (irrnpany meetings, and hikes in the Peak
district.
Congratulations shr-ruldgo tr-rA. Hill, A. rJflalster,and S. Mills,
who have gained the Dukc of Edinburgh's Silver Award, and to
F. King and M. Gooch who havc obtained thc Gold Award, which
they receivedat Buckingham Palace. The " Explorer Belt," a highly
covered award, was also gained by F. King and M. Gooch, and thc
" Queen's Scout Badgc " was au'arded to A. Hill, A. Valster, M.
Yates,M. Gooch and S. Mills.
Normal meetings have continued, with various lectures and
sporring activities-on the wholer a successfulyear.
S. F. MILLS

l'ilnr Society l{eport
Due to the desire lor a wider range ol tilms and ro rheir inereasurg
cost, the Society was placed on a lirm tinancial footing at the beginning of thc Spring term.
lihroughout the ycar the usual !(/ednesdayevening slrows have
continued, all perfonnanccshaving received good support throughout
the school.
'fhe climax of thc term has beenthe showingol an expcrimental
eartoon."The Three Stooges."arrd the full pirftrrnranecr'f " l'm
All Right Jack," starring Peter Sellcrs and Ian Carmichacl, which was
a great success. Thanks must go to J. S. " Call Me Zoomer " Owen
for obtaining this film at such a noderatc cost.
In retrospect, this has been a very successlulvear, enjoycd by
all, includingthe Socicty'ssponsor,Mr. Bannister.
. 1.. MII_LS

VIth

liorrrr S<x:iety l{t:port, l9tj5/66

'l his yearhaswitncsseda greatchangcin the outwardappearancc
ol the Society. l'hanks to Mr. Burnham's revolutionary and
individualistic approach to Society business,no longer does an
unfortunate member of VI B have to display his rathcr scanty knowledgc oI the week's cvents, for the traditional " news commentary"
has bcen rcplaced by a discussion,open ro all membersof the Socicry.
Lectures have been given on a great variety oI subjccrs, which
included" WinstonChurchill" and thc " Chineseorieinso[ Iootball."
The debat e on t h e p o s s i b )eo u te o n re ,,f rh e R hodesi ani .:ue w as
dramatised by the sudden appearancc oI a breathlcss speaker,
heralding thc news ol the illegal declaratior of Indcpendence, by
" another Mr. Sntith." Another notable cvent, which nonc will
forget, was the Prcuident'scxpen elucidation on thc situltion in the
Indo-PakistaniWar.
-fhe visit to York Minster and to Rorvntrees,last summel. was
a surprising success;thc rcturn journey bcing particularly ntemorable
l o r t hc r er t der in g o
s I ru g b y s u n g s ,u rrd rh e tn unchi ngol l ree-ei l ts.
During the rest ol rhe year,rhe Soiiery has savouredihe produc]soi
rhc Horne Brewery, iras descendedinro rhe dcprhs ,,1 Calvenon
Cr-rlliery,
and har even attendedrhe Counly A,.sizeCr_rurr
(apan Ironr
the Frcnch option, who had a previous engagement!).
March 31st saw a mock-election as the Socicty's afternoon
activity. The Conscrvativemember was rcturned, in spite oI a swing
of 38.7'l to Labour.
10

'lhe Socicty has had two visiting speakcrs. Mr. A. Gardner
spoke about his visit to the United States, under thc guise of
" American Architecture." The second was Mr. rVest, headmaster
of the " DukeriesComprehensive
School,"who addrcssedthe Society
on Comprehensive
Education.
This summcr, for its main visit, the Society will bc going to
Oambridgc. It is hopedthat this will prove a satisfactoryclimax to
irn eventlul year.
The Sociery records its thanks to the President,and to its
(lhairmen. Mcssrs.King. Bennettand Candv.
P. CARI.IN (I-Ion.Sec.)

l{ailway Society l{eport l96ir/66
'fhe Railway Society continucsto functiot'twith thc help oI a
lerv laithful supportersJ
and since the last report ol a ycar ago a
niunberof eventshavc taken place.
First, there hasbcenthe departureof our chairman,D. W, Prycr,
ro Exeler Universiry. Mr. Pryer was a founder-membcrof thc
Societyin 1959 and has given valuableserviceever since.
Second,thcre was a very successlultrip to London on july 19th,
1965, despite financial complicationsbesetting certain boarders.
Whilst in London the Societyvisited Clapham 'fransport Museum,
there being amongst the exhibits thc famous " Mallard " locomotive.
depot in London at Ninc Elms.
Also visitedwas the last steam-engine
Some tine was then spent at Paddington Station bcforc the Society
returned to Norringhan.rfrom St. Pancrasstation, the joumey of 123
nrilestaking only 108 minutes.
-fhird, during January and February 1966 there were wcekly
filn-shows. A total of 16 lilms were shown, most notablc being
" Blue Pullman" and a 960 m.p.h. journeyfrom London to Birminghrm called " Let's go to Birmingham."
On February 28th, 1966, there was to have been a visit to
Oxford Motive Power Depot, but altcr the arrival of the neccssary
nermit. the visit had to be cancellcddue to ticket diflicultics.
Finally, the committeehopes that the Societywill continueto
erist after their dcpafiurein the Summer.

C. A. PECK. R. N. KIRK, D. J. CANDY
(Committcc)
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The Article You Will Not Read
'When
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vou have read the first few lines of this anicle,
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(Someone
orobablv de'cidenot to carry on.
and iaid, " You're dead right ") This will be
it
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is this ?
T s t CHt nc H l s A F AIL I' R E . C l e rg y me na r e l oth to referto the
' a l al l ure
Ins t t ur nenlof Ch ri s t n n c a rth i n ru c h l ra n k l e rms as
so t hev inv ent er c u s e s . T ru i s ms s u l tr!( a \ e x p l anal i on" ' It' s an
irreligiou. age ' explains apathy ' Man has .iusl dlscovered
he'll soon Srow out ol it " is supposedIo.explaln wny
'nateiiulistn.
pcoplegt-rout in the car insteadol gning to ihttr' h " Il isn t numhers
i h ui c " unr " ev ad e sth e i rs u ero mfl e te l y
-fhc Church must not tum its back on its own inefliciency lt
is not " selling the goods" becattscits advertiselncntis poor-. (tr-o
" used
cloubt churchmentill thudd.. at the word " advertisement
world's
terms)
the
here and so arc shying alva-vfrom
thc Church seemsfo he
I believethat, lor the man-in-the-strect,
saying:
" Come to an ancient, cold' uncomfortablebuilding to hcar
ouaint languaqeabour the Son ol God \an EasternRcligious'feachcr
who died neirly two thousandyears ago . We are a conservative
instiruti.rnboggeddown hy ancient convention We will telJ you
whar not to do-and condemnyou if vou disobeyus. Mind-you'.our
God never condemns). As a bonus, unlessyou go to a Uathedral'
can offer
where vou will have to put up with excellentmusic. wc 'fherefore
clecidedlymediocrc music performed incrediblv badly.
" gin up your loins" and forsakcyour modcrn' warm. comlnrtahlc
"
homesind' tramp lhrough lhe snt'w to ottr nearerthraneh
i, threefold First, the Church is trying ttr
Th. tr"e"dv nt it
"tt .r'mmodity in the r'rorld; seeond'the image
" sell" the mosi ptecinu.
bv the Church is tnan-made,that is, ir is the packing not
Dresented
ih. .ont.nts which spoils the btry-line; third, thc Church. is. not
succeedingin evoking the instinct to worship whiclr is inninsic to
Everyman, that is, many a chocolate-lover is being ptrt off the
becausethey ate so unattractivelydisplayed.
chocolates
A recent survey, organised by Grmmercial -I'.V., shows that
nearlv half the country believes drar Jesuswas the Son of God and
over half claims to pray regularly. Even if the Church is a failure
Man is still religioul and the Church must learn to cater for hirn
In Christian Bvzantium, ordinary people used to argrte in the Markct
12

Place about docrrine-they were so consciousof God's impoltance.
Is twentieth-century lnan so different from the tenth-century man ot
Constantinople? I believe the answe! is " No." Vhat is difierent
Any student of
is the Christian ethos of the Modern Vorld.
ecclesiasticalhistory in the last century of the first Christian millenium
kuowswhat a joy it was to be a believerthen.
The answerthat " you don't get anything out of worship without
putting anything in " does not satisfy anybody-and why should it
It is not unreasonableto expect something from going to church.
Othcrwisc one is proposing a merc hypothesisto the ron-churchgocr
-s611q and put your heart into something although you are not
convincedthat rhereis somethingthereto pur your heart into. Having
said ali that I shall be condemnedby the reader. " You've iust
knocked the church-but how do vou propose that it should be
changed?" Criticism without constructive remedies is merely
negative.n I shall mrrkesnnleslrggcslion\.
-I'hc Church musl becomentorc social in the lullest senscof
tlre word. The individual churchcswhich are most successfulare
generallythosewhere the community spirit is most obvious. Church
becomesa joylul meeting-place.Ameniticssuchas Parishbreakfasts,
cotlee-mornings,and youth clubs all help a church to becomefriendly
and desirable. Parsonsmust keep the old " flavour " only where it
is helpful, and must not fear the modern (unless it is merely
gimmicky). (irngregatiousmust realisethat it is they not iust "the
Vicar " who make the Church successful,indeed it is THEY who
are the Church.
'Ihe Church must above all seek to revolutionize itself and get
rid of the-museum/historic monument/hidey-holeof reactionary
It is destroying her. There is one thing certain,
thinking-image.
the Church at present is still travelling away from daylight. It must.
to serve fhe King of Ijeaven's cause.reverseand revitalize its ancient
A. BIIRNHAM (VI)
h,nres.

l,e Petit Thomas
I[ $t rtul>ideet bAtu
i\4on minuscule cltal.
l l tsl l o u l n o i r e l b l a n t,
Pour loul dite: Th,tnal.:
ll rcsl. i ltt ietilre
Qwnd il rcul eth et ;
P is s.r ,atiP\ il 1\t rr1./lt','
Sur lt nohiliar.
Il dort sur les etnottt.
Tu ne I y z'eux Vas !
Il est si Paresseux,
,Uo trir f?tit (hat'.

R. HOYI,E (III)
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Ashwell Festival
Ashwcll is a small villagc near Baldoct, in Hertfordshirc.
Throughout the majority of the year it is a quiet place with beautiful
thatched cottagesstanding on its small streets. However, it springs
to life at the time of the Musical Festival which takes place in the
summer, for just over a week. Many people takc part, including
a party from Southwell (of " old " and present choristers). The
Rector, Father Catterick, organisesthe Festival which is to have its
thirteenth anniversary this year. The present musical dircctor is
Alan Ridout, a well-known musician.
Practicesare many but enjoyable-two hours each morning (with
a fifteen-minute break) and several extra rehearsalsare put on at
short notice. Accommodation is provided by people in the village
(bed and brealdast) and lunch, tea and supper are prepared by the
village ladies in the " Refectory" (the local name for the Church
Hall). They earn no reward for their hard labours.
In fact, financially, the Festival is run on contributions not on
fees. This means that to a large extent it relies on goodwill which
is certainly not lacking.
In one's spare time, one can join in many activities and thcre
are outings to Cambridge and to other places in the district.
Each evening a recital is given, with professionalartistes often
joining the resident membcrs of the Festival, and there arc sunpg
serviceson Sundavsand midweek
DA'ID
BULL (rII)

A Lesson at the Baths
Every Monday and Friday we set ofi on a tiresome journey ovcr
the Recreation Ground (nicknamed the Rec.) to the swimming pool
and wait for Mr. lfilliams (who usually comes much later).
" Right boys!" he says,"J.D. in and changeon the hooks!"
(which are now replaced by lockers).
Tben wc change and go out into the baths and Mr. Villiams
says, " Line up against thc wall." He then counts us and tells us to
warm up. Then, accidentally on purpose, someone falls in and
somebody clse dives in and saves him from-drowning.
Then a
little fight stara and somebody else disappearsunderwater (with a
little fricndly pcrsuasionfrom the drowning body) and calls for help,
hlowing air bubbles out at the same time.
After the lcsson (more like mess-around)we change bact into
our clothcs and set ofi oncc morc over the " Rec." back to School.

A. F. HOLT 0.D )
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Reflections
I was sitting, rcading a littlc and dozing a little in the heat and
ovcrpowering humidity of a " hor season" afternoon, the fan
frantically whirling above like a disembodiedpropeller and groaning
from time to time as though exasperatedat the futility of its effons
to do other than disturb the air into angry, hot gusts.
Apart from this occasionalexpressionof resentment, there was
silence, broken only by the occasional twittering of birds that had
forgotten for a moment this was the quiet time of day, but uncon'
sciously causing a recullence of unfailing surprise at their presence,
in spite of the fact that their wings could take them soaring away
to green and pleasantlands.
Suddenly I becarne aware of an eerie sound disturbing the
stillness. There was an ineffable sadnessin the sound and, listening
quietly, I recognised the notes of a solitary bagpipe. I rose and
moved to the window at the back of the room, knowing not what
that sound portended but unable to alienate myself from it. Below
rne lay the last resting place of those who had left Aden, and the
world, a neat and tidy place with patchesof cool-looking shadethrown
by the carefully tended trees, incessantlywatered to maintain their
watchful presence.
Slowly came tbe small procession along the narrow paths,
bordered by white stones shining in the harsh sunlight on the dry,
grey-brown sand. In front, the kilted piper led the way, his hcartpiercing lament rising and falling on the still air as though trying to
escapefrom the hard, pitiless, barren rocks towering above. Noll' the
bearersgently, carefully, lower their burden; a light whispering breeze
lifts, for a moment, the corners of the red, white and blue flag, then
all movement is stilled. The white-robed padre performs the last
Benediction and silent prayers rise orl invisible wings; the bugler
sounds the Last Post-a sadly beautiful farewell-then the notes of
" Reveille " ring out, defying the finality of the scene. Interspersed
with the piper's final weeping, the rifles crash out their salutc and
the frowning rocks, staftled out of their impassivcness,fling the echo
back and forth.
It's over, individual salutes o[ farewell have been made; I look
away,
Glancing up I see the glint ol sunlight on water-therc through
a cleft in the rocks lies the harbour, the ships, and the open seas.
As " Reveille " sourded, that sleeping spirit must surely have
awakened and joyfuily sped away, lirst back to his home to bid a
silent farewell to loved ones, before his final journey.
So I returned to my chair as silence fell once morc, but no
sadnessremained, iust a numbed, quietcd mind,

ROBERTSTEVART TVI)
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llooth Housc l{eport

Booth House scernsLo be coltiluiug t.o " go down Lhc draro"
due to the lack oI senior sportslnen. $(/e have, howevcr,wou two
cups this year and there is reason to hope rhat the lurure will bc
brighter.
In athletics,we lost the SLandalds,Rclavs and Fiuals tuDs
whir-h we previouslyheld by narrow rnargirrs.hur in c.l(h (arc wc
came a close second to Thomas House. These losseswere in spitc
ol hard work by the whole house.
'fhe result at cricket was mosr encouraging,as we bear (;ray's
by 94 runs in the final. After our rirre-limir had expircd, we had
scored134 for 4 and accuratebowling dismisscdrhe opposirionlor
38 runs.
We sharedsecondplace with Gray in the cross-eounrrv
tlrauks
rnainly to the ellorts of our 2nd/3rd year age group.
Gray's dismissedus from the Rugby Cup by bearingus l4-0
in the first round. Nevertheless,
the result is cncouraginglor, as a
side, it was our couragerather than our skill that kepr thc scorc
down.
Ve did atone for this defeat, though, by winning rhc Borretr
Seven-a-Side
Cup for the secondsuccessive
vear. Credir is especially
due to our IVth, IIIrd and Ist form teams for this victory.
'fhe first Swimming Gala at the new locai baths was held rhis
year. We did well-winning four of the six relays-and mainrained
our position of second. R. Stewart is ro be congrarulatedon winning
the SeniorCup.

( i ray I Iousc Report I 9ti5/ti0
Although the year opened and closed badly Ior the l-louse, thc
tir)c between was spent profitably in gaining a Cup which Gray's
have never belore held, and coming extremely close to winning two
more.
On Sports Day we were oncc again beaten into third placc
dcspite the gallant efforts of our team. 'I'he most successfulof our
athleteswere A. J. Haggis and N. C. Smith.
UnlortunatelJ' we were unable to retain the .llouse Cricket Cup.
'l h<-rughwe beat Thonas, our opponents in last year's linal, by six
wickets, we fell to the mighty Booth XI in the deciding match.
Congratulationsto P. A. Colcs on the award ol his cricket colours.
We startedwcll in the HouseCross-Country(irmpctition, having
rhc winning team in the junior age group. We also providcd two
individual winners,G. Rhodesand R. Thonpson. n-evcrthclcss,
at
rhe end of the day we finished secondequal with Booth.
In iast year'srepofi it was predictedrhat, " The future of Gray's
House Rugby is certainly brighter "-tbe trulh of this state[lent can
now be substantiated.In the House Rugby competition we were
drawn against Booth in the lirst round, we went on to win this malch
l4-0. The linal againstThomasprovedto be an evenlylought gamc,
after sixty minutes the score was 0-0, hence a replay was inevitable.
The replay left us the undisputed victors, the 6nal score being 9-3.
Besideswinning the Rugby Cup outright, we came within one point
of taking the Scvcn-a-SideCup. Rugby coloun were attained by
N. J. Carnall, S. P. Savageand A. J. Haggis.

Finally, we again came rhird in the Merir Cup last ycar, but
are lying a close second to the almost invincible Thornas rhis rime.
Dare we hope that by intensifying our efions we will wound them
in their Achilles' heel ?

For ten years the Music Cup has been the property ol l'homas
House, usually by a comfortable margin, but due to some hard work
by our Music Caprain, P. C. Carlin, his team of organisersand of
course the musicians themselves,Thomas's lead was rcduccd to one
point only.
'I'he Swirnming Gala was hcld for the first timc in Southwcll
Baths, and it was here that we were relieved of thc Swimming Cup.
Individuals worthy of mcntion for their creditable performancesarc:
S. L. Carter, who won the Jurtior Department CupJ and N. C. Adcock.

Although this repon is nor wholly lavourable rhcrc definitely
scemsto be talent in the lower lorms which will. aiter all. lead the
House in the future.

It only remains to say that, although the House has met with
successthis year, a concentratedeffort in the luture will raise us to
greater heights.

A. Burnham did not lead Booth ro vicrory in rhe Music Courpetition but he did put on a good programmc,using ro rhc lull
Booth's limited musical inspiration.

R. STEWART (HouseCapraiu.
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M. H. GOOCH (Housc Captain;
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Thomas House Report 1965/66

Members ol the House are to be congratulatedon an cxtremely
successfulyear. In the sphete of athletics, we won three cups: thc
House Standards,House Finals and House Relays. Special mention
should be madc of A. R. Hill, whose successeson Spons Day
contributed greatly to this supremacy. In cricket, however, it was a
different storyl if 1964 marked the decline of Thomas House cricket,
1965 saw its complete fall, with our 8 wicket defeat by Gray in the
first round.
I[e maintained our academic successby winning the Merit Cup
yet again; we congratulateA. J. Hill, L. Bowman, S. P. Harriss and
A. S. May on gaining University places.

t\

The lollowing urticle rclers to u prel)ioui otte, which wus
pinted in the darh ages,and is concemedwith the chauges
that hal)e beer mode iu the'schoolbov crmt' since tieir
Repolt in 1971.

1
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For the second year running we won the House Cross-Country
trophy, coming first in three of the four age groupsJdespite the fact
that we provided only one individual winner (J. Yates in the Senior
Event), Thus we proved that it is the team effort which counts.
After holding the Rugby Cup for two successiveyeals, we wcre
now faced with the prospect of a powerful Gray side. After holding
them to a 0-0 draw in which we came close to scorins on several
occasions,we lost the replay by 9 points ro 3. ln the Seven-a-Side
Competition, we again showed that we have little talent for fiis
branch of tie sport, coming last in the final points table.
On April ist, 1966 we won two Cups, one which we have never
lost, and the other which we had never previously gained. Thc
former-the Music Competition-proved to be a tense and exciting
struggle with Gray from which we emergedvictors. Credir musr go
to G. J. Panerson.who deployed his forces with grear skill, producing
a varied, interesting and generally well-performed programme.
And, for rhe firsr time ever, Thomas won the Swimmine Cup.
Thc individual efrorts of C. Marsh, who won rhe Junior Cup-, ut i.
Mattheq who won the Intermediate Cup and of M. Gardner. the
team captain, played a large part in rhis iesounding succcss.
Thus, during 1965-66 Thomas House has gone from strength
to strength; we hope that this successwill be maintained and cvcn
improved during thc year to comc.

NICHOLAS HAMILI'ON BENNE'TT
(HouseCaptain)

'l'hc Aftcnnath of the Schoolboyltevolt in 1971

I
I

Since the first schoolboy revolt of 1971 there have been rnany
radical changes,which have taken place under rhe warchful cyes of
all those concernedwith such a serious matter. Firstlv. Laurentius
RashisHipponicus.rhar able second-in-command,
has dipaned hencc
to lhe Highlands o[ Scotland. His place has been filled by 'Chin'
Charlesworth who has, durinpgrhe past two years, drilled his cavalry
so thoroughlyr that they would, indeed, have done credit to Cromwell's Ironsides. However, oI more importance is the fact that new
headquarters have been lound. This bas meant that out-of-date
equipment has been replaced; yet old faithfuls havc not been disregarded completely,as the arduoustask of converting Sacristaprunes
into hand grenadesstill continues)and Hill House beds, although they
have been streamlined and are thus more fragile, can still be used
as battleships if need be. Nevertheless, where modernisation is
possible, work is done. Gone are the days when school stew was
used like hor pirch ro repel invaders; instead new pianos have been
converted inro tanks, flutes and oboes into rifles and violins into
crossbqws. 'Trolleys' havc been battered into shapc in the An
Room and have rhen been tested in the ' wilderness' by that armoured
car and rank experr P. K. Chilversr finally rhey have been hidden
in arms dumps situated throughout Southwell, rcady for the big
altacl<.
The library musr also plove a vasr source of supplics in time of
trouble. Already plans have been put forward as to the use of lamp
shadesand new library books, but no de{inite conclusionhas yet been
reached. The Hall is certainly the major advance and regularly
intensive training is carried out; for instancc on Tuesday evenings
the dictatorialr almost despotic J. K. Chilvers, thc camp commandci,
spurs on the school Cub Pack into a frenzy, tlpical of Hitler's Youth
Movement. Target practice is carried out from the wall bars wherc
such lanatics as Grocutt and Stanley pommel morc junior members
of their corps with anytbing from medicine balls to pease pudding.
This having finishcd, tbey dismantle the stagespotlights and usc tlrem
for signalling practice. Then, when bloodthirsty desireshavc finally
been satisfied; everyone tackles an assault course which consists of
crossingthe ' Potwell ' and climbing rugger posts.
The Scienee Deparrment has also provcd an ample breeding
grt-'und lor equipment-rhe new fumigating cupboard has produccd
rare paralysing gasesfrom a mixrure of Scorch eggs and giavy, and
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thc F'letcher'suolley has been mo$t valuable as a stali car around
the two laboratories.
Yet theseassetsare not the only advantageswhich the boys have
gaincd, as the staff and VIth Form have been deprived of several
important strongholds. The Housemaster'sroom, once feared by
the boardersas a place of perpetual torment has disappearcdand the
new stafi room is easily accessible. This is a constant anxiety to
Mr. Yates since surprise attacks can be made with impunity; this
meanslhat the latter's most cherishedpossessions,
' O ' and ' A ' level
French papers,are in extreme danger of being stolen. Also, the stafi
have to risk leaving their cars directly in front of the new building,
and it is Mr. M. C. Laverack's dearest hope to drive Mr. Ball's
'Mercedes' round the battle lield (which has kindly been provided
by thc County Council, in the form o[ a tennis court area and two
rugger pitches) when the next revolt has linished. The 6th form
lrave lost the 'History 6th,' a meeting place where statisticsconcerning major and minor detentionswere compiled and where 'sinners '
were condemned. They turned to the library as their new assembly
hall, but found that it was considered sacrosanct)tyranny reigning
throughout its shelves.
Thus the stafi and Vfth Form appear ro be crumbling under
the stlain, and their position looks very grave. The 'ancien rdgime '
has ended and the first 'coup d'6tat' has strengthened the boys
position. Yet at the present moment an air of peacefulnessenvelops
the building and skirmishesbetweenstafi and boys have reachedtheir
nadir; it appearsthar the iron grip is no longer at hand. But, at the
right command, all forces could be mobilised with easeand a speedy
victory obtained. Ifhen this happens,and I assureyou it wiU, not
only the Trent, but rhe Greet and Porwell also, will 'run red.'
It is now obvious that the powers have sorely erred in acceptiug
this building, as the stafl's chanceof victory has been greatly lessened.
Horvever, the world must wait and see what plunder and carnage
will take place in the Second SchoolboysRevolt; and all, bar the
unfortunates,await the result.

J. TURTON (Vr)
Telephone 2305

N. M. D AVIDSON
HIGII

CLASS FAMILY
*
COOKED MEATS
A SPECIALITT

BUACIIEB

QUEEN STREET, SOUTHWELL

'l'ca at Hill

Housc

'l'h tea btll nt ps.
'I h,trnleyt lo'r hi.,
.
'tnu
T hen ezterltbod.y
sings
" Heppy Bbthddy to ,t)ou.'
'I'eu is seruedout,
" Is it Chiken or Hare? "
" Neither." is the u tuet,
' Iis horrtd old rur,'."
One pertor lihesit.
He ltus the lot.
No onc tlse botltus htn .
Br:tuuscit is lut.

(j. J. s |ANLEY(J.D.,

A Menrory fronr the Past
Connecred with Southwell and Newark during the Civil War
was the family of Clay, one of whom becamelamous locally. Hercules
Clay was born in Sutton-in-Ashfield about 1595 and was eventually
appoinred to a merchant at Newark. Becoming prosperoushe was
elected as mayor in 1643. During his year of office, Newark was
besiegedby the Cromwellians and Hercules and his family had a
remarkableescape. They lived in a houseon the corner oi the market
place. For three nights in succession,Clay dreamed that the besiegers
had set his house on lire and he was so impressedthat he and his
tamily left their home. This was no suonerdone,Ihan a bomb lired
Irom Beacon Hill, and believed to be aimed at the Governor's house
opposite, fell on Clay's house setting it on lire.
Hercules thought the dreams had been a divine warning and so
to commeflrotatehis dcliveranceinserted a clausein his will bequeathing 1100 to the poor of Newark and !100 to be invesied fo! the
benellt of lhe Vicar, provided that he preach a sermon in the Church
cvery year upon rhe llth March for ever, desiring him to exhort the
people not ro set their afiections on things of this world, but by
their good works to lay a foundation for themselvesso rhat they
rnay obtain cternal lile. Hercules Clay died on 1st January, 1644,
during rhe ycar of his Mayoralty and is buried ar the East end of
Newark Parish Church where a monument surmounted by his coat
oI arrns is erected to his memory. His tsible, which contains his
signature, may be seen in the museum at Newark and his ponrait
hanss
in the Council Chamber.
-Newark
Tradesmen's Association hold their annual scrvice on
rhe nearest Sunday to the 11th March when the Hercules Clay
sermon continuesro be preached.

M. DOVE(rrr)
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My 'l'rip by lloat up thc East Coast ol Africa
Alter living in Zambra for many years, I was disappr-rintedto
filld that we had to come to the U.K. Alter the lone and laborious
proeessof palking we tinally telr Mozabukaior Beiri in Porruguese
East Africa, rVe went down through Salisbury to Umtali in one
day, the distance being about 420 rniles. Then we drove to Beira.
We waited three days, using our car all the tirne. Then on the Iast
day, driving to the docks, what should happen but the front of the
car was badly damaged. Fortunatelywe could still drive it. Five
days alter leaving Beira on our .B.L ship 'Uganda,' we docked at
Dar-es-Salaam,
capitalof Tanzania. We spenta day and night there,
visiting the great sisal plantationsand bathing. Ve left that night
and lound oursclvcs anchored off Jaya next morning. Jaya is only
a unall island, but it is still the world's greatestsisal producer. !7e
left the same night and found ourselvesin Mombasa next morning.
Ve stayedhere three days during which we travelled round Mombasa,
spent a day at Jardini Beach and went ro bazaars. Next we went
to Aden and refuelled. Although we stayedhere for only a few hours
we spent it well, my lather looking lor a transistor, my mother and
sistersfor jumpers. Next stop was Port Suez. Ve were lucky as we
had the choice of going to Cairo or through the Canal. My father
went through the Canal as he had seen Cairo before. The rest of
us went to Cairo. After a long, but quick journey, we arrived in
Cairo and went to the Nile Hilton lor refreshment. We thcn had a
quick walk by the river, and it was time lor lunch. After this we
went to see the Sphinx and Pyrarnids, and also the great Mosques.
Having had to ride up to rhe Pyramids by camel or donkey-cart,
it was a rclief to sit in the coaeh. In the eveninswe drove to Port
Said atter buying .arncl crops. seJtsand hcad-drcsses
in Cairo. In
the Medite$anean it was rough, so the trip to Marseilles was not
over-pleasantfor some people. When we had docked at Marseilles,
we \ryenton a tour to the Cathedral of Notre Dame de la Garde.
Next day we set sail for Barcelona. Here, in the morning, we went
on a coach tour. In the afternoon my mother and my two elder
sisters,Di and Jill (The Walker Sisters? Ed.), went shopping whilst
my father and I went to the surrounding countryside. That evening
we set sail for Gibraltar, passing on our way the famous " Devil's
Thumb." l|(/e stopped at " Gib. " for only about 12 hours, as at
Aden. My mother and I went ro see the Barbary Apcs. We then
went shopping. After having a ride on a horse and cart we returncd
to the 'Uganda,' to sail to England. On the 14th February wc
dockedat Tilbury. I sadly lefr the ship and watchedir disappear
down rhe Thamesro rhe Vicroria and Alberr dock. We had arrived.

Prophetic Symphony
Rewritten 13th March, 1966
(Variationon I themeby Robin Yotrng,June 1962)
y.l gerius rn.rt rnust needsthc night
The greatersoul can gitte:
7'he mystic nteaningof a pctsotal drcan;
Though, lost ir ptide. dL:stnttliotol htnuilv.
When alt that sichensthc ti,h,'ningsotl
And u,orldlyrctncdies,hod at hundThc ldst, itlerrildhl.,dissolulctlnttL
Whether his getius is grettl rtt trruilThe sell-edrnt itt,ol hunanitis band.
Ht rides lihe ltulhet o d d.\Perdtedrtttn
To lurther hutnantauses
-B1rt on lhc 'ztay, ltis soul hts heen
As bat!ering-grouttd for zattt:"iot'slearu,
The long, hatd struggleto o'crqaitltlhe s..tt.
Of hlood-redrage and httrscs:
Those minions ol eternal htcttth
Thtrl nur,like sttttttLythuostt'ild
Through strtng, thtough ncth, thtough drcantts nild.
Through tnen as lhrough lb ittttotentchild,
The stafi ol lile-is lile dl lilc ?
1;or let it net,er hc fot'gol
That his is htt a lrrstrltul slfi[r.
' The l oo lish eur lh! ' 'Tf u loolish ear t h! The sPheteol learsonetonflil :
So he jumps the tlouds und udls lhe storttt\
T,' l urni 'h l, ', 'd [ , 'r lat hi q [ , , r t nt .
To make the liz,ingnind o dream,
Where betler lhouglttsarc ull lltt trtan
OI I ile's lerennial nnflitl.

s.P S. (VI)

A. WALKER(r)
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lst XV Report 1965/66
This seasonhas been a highly successfulone-in fact this side
has proved to be one of the best since the war. The record stands
at: Played 16; Won 13; Drawn 2; Lost 1. 186 points have been
scored by the team as opposed to only 46 againsr, ilearlv indicarins
the XV's defensiveexcellince. The ricord ii ourstandingin spite nT
the lossar Chrisrmaso[ two slalwartmembersof rhe pa&. esoeciallv
the captain.R. A. Leivers,who was a grear inspirationro rhe sidi
and who this year played for Nottinghamshire. Other members oI
the team who have been selectedfor the counly sides are A. R. Hill
and N. J. Carnall.
Out of the 10 victories before Ohristmas rhe most outstandins
were againsr High Pavementand Grantham. Both were won bv thi
narrow margin of 6-3, the wins over these schoolsbeing all the morc
notablebecausein previousyearsrhey have proved trr b=aa ,,rrnbt nn
block. Ar rhe end nl the firsr rerm A. R. Hill and D. I Candv
receivedtheir colours.
SinceChristmasthe side has beenled by M. H. Gooch and the
scrrrrnhas been under the competentdirection ol I. D. Edwards.
The mosrcloselyfoughrgamein this secondperiod look olaceasainsr
our arch-rivalsCarlton. Here we led hy 3- poinrs for'mosr of rhe
match, but had to be content with a draw after thev had equaliscd
with a penaky goal lare in the game.
Due to the great successol every member of the team the task
ol selecringcoloursproved ro be more difficulr than is usuallv rhe
case. Finally. they were awardedto: N. J. Carna . S. p. Sauae.,
A. J. Pearson and A. J. Haggis. The {)lsen Cup for the misi
improved player goes to A. J. Pearson.
ft is only right thal a menrioDmust now he rnxdent rhe 2nd XV.
which has provided a useiul pool ot players on which rhe lsr XV
Their final rally was: Played l0: Won -; Lnsr 1
:ou]d___d-rawr
2nd XV colourswere awardedro J. C. F. Vard anclR. Stewart.
M. H. (i()OCH /Captain'

L EEK
F'IiUIT,

VEGETABLE .ArND FILOWER GIiOWER
AND POTATO MERCIIANT

16 Queen Street, Southwell, Notts.

First XI Cricket-1965
Lost 3.
Drawn 4.
Played 11. !/on 4.
This was a much better seasonthan the last when only two
matches were won. The team worked well together, which is partly
shown by the fact that ten players made ten or more appearances
for the school.
Despite an initial run of draws, S. Childs kept up the morale
and the firct victory, an excellent achievement,came against King's
School, Grantham, who had been a great stumbling block in previous
years. Orher victories were against Henry Mellish, Sherwood Hall,
and inevitably the Staff and Parents XI.
Topping the bafting with an average of 20.33 was M. Cook,
whilst altogether the team scored 1,160 runs at an averageof 13.74.
The most successfulbowler was M. Gooch with final figures of 18
wickets for 156 runs (average8.67).
Ve congratulate M. Cook, P. A. Coles, P. Rankin and A. M.
Cartledge on being awarded their colours.
his
Ve remember, as always, Mr. Adlington-' Tom '-for
wickets and wit, Messrs. Hughes and Coles for their excellent teas
and last. but not least. the staff for their faithful and forceful
encouraqementand training.

R. N. KIRK (vr)

(Scorer and Statistician)

SISSON& PARKER
LIMITED
A LABGE AND REALLY WELL STOCKED BOOKS,HOP

with separate departments for
GENER,AL BOOKS
SCIENTIT'IC, TECHNICAL AND
EDUCATIONAI,
BOOKS
THEOIJOGY
other departments include :Stationery, Leather Goods, Pdnts
Handicrafts and Artists' Materials

Wheeler

Gate,

Nottingham
43531

The . School Census
Two years ago, members of the Stafi were askedwhat jobs they
would have liked to have done had thev not been schoolmasters.
This year we askedsixrh formerswhat THEY would have liked the
stafi to have been! Some of the printable answersare givcn here: -

Mr. tsolland:
Mrs. 'l'ruelule:
Mr. Medforth:

The Headmaster:

Bookie's runncr.
A Buddha.
Stop-go rran on roAdworks.

Mrs. Howitt:

Mr. Ball :

Judge,
Fog-horn ( !),
Gravedigger.
Floor sweeperat Jaguars.
French grape trampler.
Onion scller.
One of " The Ratcatchcrs."
Hairdresser,
Stock-car racer.
Kennel attendant,
Wrestler,
Flannel hammer manufacturer.
Egyptian money lender.
Disc jockey on Pirate Radio Sratron.
Barrow Boy,
The Pope.
Chariot driver.
C ri c k e tb a t (!r (? ,.
Commando.
' Playboy,'
American G.I.,
ProfessionalWhaler.
Member of rhe Harlem (;loherrorrer:,.
Druid,
Mountain Pony.

Q;

Mr. Yates:

Mr. Pulford:

Mr. Pallister:

Mr. Beard:

Mr. F ox :

Mr. Bannister:

Mr. Williams:

[N.B- Four reluctant second-fifteen heroes, on being asked what
they would like ro seeMr. Williams doing. replied " Time ! ! " l
Mr. Harris:

Mr. S lay t on:
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Lorry driver's mate.
Beer taster,
Reiect-cigarettedestroyer.
5-minute car washer,
Stuntman,
Card-sharp.

Pavernentartist,
Turkish-bath attendant.
Fortune-teller,
Member of " SPECTRE."
Sadducee,
Leader of the Communisr lrarLy.
Rally driver,
Model.

Yrrrir luz:ourite'Pop' Group or 'l'op' Siuger?
(Last year's results in brackers)
50 votes (2)
1) Bearles
(-)
18 , ,
2) Seekers
3\ Rolling Stones
(1)
16 ,,
(e)
12 ,,
+) Manfred Mann
r?)
5 ) Kinks
10 ,,
9 ,,
(-.)
Lovin' Spor-rrul
7) Dave Dee, Dozy, -Beaky,
Mick and 'fich
9 ,,
(-)
(-)
8) 'l he \Vho
7 ,,
9) Dusty Springtield
6 ,,
(-)
l0) Bonzo Dog's Doo-Dah
Band
5 ,,
(-/
'lhe Rolling Stones were 47 votes down on last year's poll.
Dusty Springfield was the only solo artist in the ' Top Ten'.
Do you preler tennis, lichet, or uthletiu ?
Cricket
36"i"
Tennis
33"./,,
Athletics
27f,,
Don't know
1''/"
'lhc majority ol the juniors prelerrcd cricket, with most o[ the
votcs for tennis coming from Forms V and VI.

Q)

Q)

Do you preler lhe Ncw School lo the Old One ?
(Only those who were in the old building were que$tioned-

Fonn III upwards)
Form III
70% Yes
3o"/" No
I.-ormIV
63% Yes
27% No
Form V
75"/" Yes
25"/. No
27

F oun VIb
Forrn VIa

-

67"/"
33%
59%
41%

Yes
No
Yes
No

On the wholc, the majority of people in the Vth and VIth F-orms
who preferred the old school, did so becauseof the lack of facilities
for Seniorsin the new school. The Vth resentedthe lack of a Form
Room; the VIth longed with nostalgia for the History VIth.
A suruey ol Christian numes ol boys of th.e school wus catried out.
'fhe most populdr names were :
(25)
1) John
(18)
2) Andrew
David
(18)
,l) Michael
(12)
5) Christopher ( 11)
6) Peter
(9)
In thc whole school there was only oae " George," and only
three people called " Charles."
Note that only the most cornmonly-usedChristian narne ol each
person was counted.
Resultsanalysedby M.A.L.C.

MERRYWEATHER'S ROSES
FOR BEDS

FOR EVER,YWHERE

FRUIT TREES
Fine Stock of
APFLES, FT]ARS ,PLUMS, CHER,RIES, iPEACHES
NECTABINDS, GOOStrBEBEILES,CURRANTS, etc.
Also creat Variety of

SHRUBS & ORNAMENTAL TREES
IIER,BACEOUS AND AT,PINE PLANTS, etc,
ceneral Catalogue Post 1/- on Application

H. Merryweather

and Sons, Limited

SOUTIIWELL, NOTTS.

'['hc Launching
'I he chanpuguesploshes
o'er the ship,
The ship is launclted already,
.4nd down the slipwtty slou'ht gocs,
Steudy, Cambriu, Steudy !
'l.he tugs rush in ro pull the ship.
As theering ecltoesing,
.4 all the ships in hurbour hoot.
,4s cheeritg L'rorodt ou sing.
. [ l'. R0l] t N\ t ) N
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'l'he Ghosts ol lvy Lodge
'1he c:loehitt ltv Lodge snihts te,.,
One ghostcones into the hull,
'l'he ghost is Ladl Mandelen,
Her steps aren"t lrcard at oll.
She glidet ulot\ thr uoonlit fou
,4 d tdPt upott u ttystal tase
.7td slozLlyruiseslohn Gilnort
.4bborol Burlee Platc.
Sloulg tttgetherthey trossetlIltt touDt,
lohn Gilmore r tgsa hnell,
.{nd now lrom er)eryLuseund tLtttb,
The ghosts run oul pell-tnell.
But tt,,ztthe,l,'tk htgitts t,' tl,t,e,
To :t.ty would he absurd,
I'he ghostsnozalesztethe hnell tLt hury,
,4nd nothing cun be lteavd.

(r)
l. P. ROBTNSoN
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Thoughts Whilst Serving a " Major "
Dlectrical Contractors in the Building of the New Schoot

ret:26722b-(i
UflCmD

ret:267225-6

ELECTRICAI, ENGINEERS and CONTRACTORS

Church Crescent, Daybrook, Nottm.

talsoSpecialists in Burglar and Fire Alarm Instailations

Telephone: 2291

J.
AI;L MAKES OF'
RALEIGH INDUSTRTRS AND 'MOULTON' CYCLBS
MUR]PHY R,ETITAL T.V. FR,OM 8/6
.PICK OF TIIE POPS' AND
CLASSICA:L RECORDS
TR.ANSISTOR, RADIOS
PORJTABLE RECORD PLAYERTS

The view from the window of the dining annexe, frustrating
as it is during normal school periods watching FREE people moving
FREELY about their daily courses,is even mote frustrating when
the beholder is seeing his own friends, enemies and indifierents
enjoying the same FREEDOM. Those who are used to staying
after school to pay for their crimes (I do not number myself among
this happy band) will know that the scenecnacted before them takes
a fixed pattem every night.
By the time they are in their places the first rush of boys,
lnostly small, will have gone and the steady stream of middle school
members drips out of the building at four o'clock, the masters
start to come out, each to his own car (to r"rserather a loose tcrm)The members of the school who own bicycles also appear at this
time, usually discussingbicycle ailments. Mr. Naylor is then seen
and utters his classic words of encouragementto those who are still
in school, excluding the over-privileged sixth form who do not
emerge for a good time yet, if at all.
The school is silent, save for the furious scratching of a fellow
miscreant'sBiro and a distant hum of activity createdby, presumably,
our caretaker. In front, one of our dear, greatly respectedprefects,
is completely engrossedin doing nondescript doodles although he
professisro be doing an essay. A non-miscreant(would lhat be a
ireant ?,1 self-consci6uslysquiaks past, and anorher greets us by
exercisingthe schoolversion of that ancient custom " grinning through
the halte; " by graceof one of those convenientholes in the ' wall ' . .
N. HALI - AM ( I V)

Skin Diving

13 MARKET PLACE, SOUTHWELL
Stockists lor Murphy, Philips, crundig and Ir.M.V.

MIN STE R

RAC

G A RA G E L T D .

MORRIS

salesanarservice

Authorised Rets.il
Dealers

KING SIB,EET
SOUTH\IELL

I a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon. to Sat.

Tel: 2lr1€ "aA

In 1943, when Lieutenant-Commandcr Jacques Yves Cousteau
invented the Aqualung, the modem sport of under-water swimming
was born.
There is no more glorious or fascinating sport than skin-diving.
In the silent world of the sea, millions of fishesof all sorts and sizes
can be watched and enjoyed.
Above all others, perhaps, is the rcward of freedom to roam
at will, in a three-dimensional world that covers seven-tenths of
the whole slobe. But no-one should ever dive without knowing the
basic principles of diving and breathing under-water. He should
know how his breathing apparatusworks. Most important, he should
never dive alone, but always with a companion
For these reasonsa beginner is advised to loin the British SubAoua Club, 25 Orchard Road, Kingston-on-Thames, Surrey There
he- would have a first-class training. This may be the sport for
I
YoLr
K. PARLET'I' ( I)
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The Difficulties of Writins an Article
for ' The Southwellian '
In a dark cornerof the library, henrmcdin by malevolenrvolumes
of literarure,I sar. The end of my Biro had long since losr its
succulenr flavour; I scrarchedmy head, bur got no inspiration. onlv
dandruff. On a momenr'simpulse,I leapr from my seat,only ro bani
Ty knee on the rable. Trying again, I rose and da'ned like i cacklin!
fiend acrossthe library into the corridor beyond. Here I encountered
the friend I sought, who was pacing to and fro, attempting with
many a sigh to learn a meaninglessjumble of Latin wordi. But my
eagerquesrions,anxiouslyseekingthe slighresrinspiration.were onlv
norable for rheir compleie lack oi succesi. In urrer despair I rushei
headlong back into the library, seized the nearest volume of the
'EncyclopediaBrittanica' and openedit at random. Vhat choice
subjectof vasrpotentialdid I seerising from rhoserime-wornpages.
coming Iike a fairy godmorherro my rcscue? Henry VIII. Burlhe
deeds of that notorious monarch have already been well-chronicled.
So I tried again. 'The SeleucidDynasry.' M;mentary hope coursed
through my pulsating veins; what better subject to write ibout than
the Seleucid Dynasty ? What a wealth of information lay here
c_ontained
! Things like 'in 302 8.C., Seleucus made peace with
Chandragupta,ceding him territory in Afghanistan for 500-elephants.'
At this information,my enthusiasmwaned rapidly; rhe exultant cn
of triumph died on my lips. Scrapingit oll wirh'my finger nails, i
turned rhe problem over in my mind. an action not aciomplished
rvithout difficultv.
Resumingrny ,.",, t eonsidercdrhe eflorrs which I had made.
And still the blank sheet of paper smirked up at me from rhe rable.
I cast my mind back upon the Seleucids,but my throw fell short.
Nevertheless, a picture of oriental splendour lingered before me.
Vhat a ljfe Chandragupramust have led I What a porverfulruler
he must have beenI Bur I abandonedrhe idea, though nor wirhorrt
regrets; neither was thete anything to replace it.
Again I reflectedupon the strugglesthrough which I had passed;
and then, suddenly, an idea struck me. 'Ouch,' quoth I, beciuse it
hurt. Yer the idea rose up on a cushion of air before me in all ir:.
magnificenrsplendour;and I seizedupon it eagerlywith mv tortured
mind. Vhy not write aboutthesediffiiukies thimselves? 'Victorv ! '
I thoughr.and. crowing with trirrmph. hcgan to write.

ANO.\
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" The Southwellian" in Recent Years
(1956-66)
For the session1955-6 there appeared-as lhere had done for
most of the years since the turn of the century-a school magazine.
It was thin, it was unattractive and it was dear (5/-). Many felt
that the issue of 1955/6 would be the last.
It almost was the last, but after a gap of two years, a publicatiott
or rather duplication emerged at a new price (1/6). The foreword
was gnm
" We announcewith regret that the Southwellian can no longer
be published in its customary form on account of the high cost
of printing and its small circulation. We hope that this School Record
will at least enable those still at school to obtain a complete factual
record of eyentsduring their time here. Meanwhile,the editors will
w el comeany sug gest ions
or of t er sof help. . . et c. "
This magazinc was aesthelically atrocious but it was at least
popularly priced and in some ways a forerunner of the Southwellian
of today in content. Nevertheless,it was too much of a record with
two full pages of Rugby rcsults straight after the foreqord and as a
'coup de grace' a further eight pages of Athletics results. Perhaps
the ideology behind this was that by mentioning the name of almost
every boy in the school almost every boy would buy it-a poor
foundation for success. However, those who persevered past pagc
fourteen did find some excellent Spons, House and Society reports
together with a number of interesting contributions from members
of the school including twin pagesof crosswordand cartoon.
Yet all was not well for the Southwellian and three years werc
to slip by without a further issue. The revival of the magazine in
June 1962 and its annual appearancesince is due to the efforts of
the Sixth Form expressed through a standing committee of thc
Sixth Form Society. Patrick Burnham was the key figure on thc
1962 committee w.ho produced for the first time since 1955/6 a
properly printed magazine in associationrvith Sydney Vood. But ir
was dear (4/6) and with only 23 pagesand required the " hard sell."
Content was bettcr, though, in that it rvas mixed; oflicial reports
interspersedwith contributions.
The 1963 magazinc, however, was duplicated again and caused
fierce controversy expressedmost clearly by Robin Young in his
" Letter to the Editor." !(hile " very distulbed at the low standard
of most of the contibutions (reflecting) the general atmosphere of
cynicalapathyin which the MagazineCommitteehas had to work...
and the indifierence shewn by the Old Boys' Association" he saw
a " lively, intelligent, well-written magazine" as vital to the school.
To get this he suggested-an end to apathy, a printed magazinewitlr
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advertisementsto cut down the cost and a variety of format to
include photographs.
In 1964 the new members of the committee worked hard to
achieverheseends. Repons for rhe firsr rime were ournumberedby
contnbutlons;
_these_wereon anything from right_wing Rhodesian
vrews ro a " Fifrh-Form Guide ro rhe Masrcrs.-' Ir ias printed.
wirh advertisemenrs,
by Panners of Newark, on u..u fai*i"Ui"
terms and-for rhe firsr rime in living mcmory_ir produceda profir.
Yet it cost only 1/6d.
For 1965 the Committee were unanimously in favour of oub_
lishing the Sourhwellian on the same lines. fhis time, tro*ivei,
costs i{ere higher and to " brcak-even,' we had to accept a smaller
content to advenisemenrpage rario. Funhcr, surprisingly
ior is it
ryprcallyir rencwedaparhy on rhe pafl of the schoolhaunredthe
commrnee's.eflorts..Ne-vertheless,
a good magazinewas produced
ar l/oq.. wtln lor the first Ume slnce 1955__56_some
photographs.
There wouid have been more bul rhe commirree *i, tnti ii,"r
'blocks' for.a. photo6lraphic
featureon rhe old huildingswere ,,nn
rongeravallable-
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And this edition ?

Finale

I can only wish rhc prcr.:nt ,.,'mrnirrccr'v(,ll su(.Le\s.

'l ine it ts to su! goodbye,
I'inc it is thut you should fly,
'Tis the end ol this yeur'smag.;
.4ll ol the luu und ttll ol the gug.
So ns yoa read thc lusl lezo words,
Spttre u thougl lor those, all those
Who wrote lor this lwehtc uonlhs uttenpt,
.4ud thinh it yttn' hervt how luchy you are
'l'o b,: uble to rcud it both neor ard far,

D. \v. PRYER
(Once a member of thc Magazine conminee, now at Exeter
Universitv).

Lctter to the liditorial
^.
Jlrs,

(lorrrnriltee

An Opinion on Games Afternoon

I rhink it is a wasreof three good periodswhich mishL be soenr
much more usefully otherwise. The only compensarion'iswhen'we
have cricker,which I rhink is heavenly! Ruebv is an awful same !
I play secondrow in rhe scrum so ir'amazirig-I have gor any ears
lefr. ft is much more difficulr for people who wear elassesto olav
rugby when all you can see is some ied and whire-blu., p"r'rino
a brown hlur. So. nn thc whole. everyhing ro do wirh rugby is
awful.

J. R. H. TAYLOR(rrr)

I know many people will disagree with me. fherefore no
correspondencewill be entered into r
Yours faithfully,
A DISSATISFIED

}:IRS]' FORMBR

Uditorial Corrrrrrittee
A. Bumharn

N. ll. Bennett

J. S. Woodrow

M. Todd

J. D. Turton

J. C. F. !(ard

S. P. Savage

M. A. L. Cook

D. J. Candy(ex-officio)
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Good
Printing
Not only good printing, but a
completeprilt advisory service.
I,'rom the smallest businesscard
to a 4-colour catalogue, we will
L,e pleased to oller you advice,
lay-outs, colour schemes, art
work and blockmaking facilities
.
all at lrighly competitive
prices (our advice oI course is
free)

No order is so small that it will
not receive our usual personal
altentioD

ffi
BARNBYCATE,
NEWARK,NOTTS,

TEL. 2597

W. Dowse Ltd.
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